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F. R., L.B., O.C., nml n. P. l'. refor tu records in tho fndia Ollke.] 

The name of Rama Kamati was oonspicuous n111011g t.Jw lndilln 
inhabitants of Bombay for nearly 50 years at the end of l·he 17th 
and beginning of the 18t,h oentury. His memory oh.icily survh«~s 
on aooount of his trial for high t-rc:l'ion and other mi8cle111.~anonr:1 
by Governor Boone and his Oounoi I in 1720.1 This a Ii ore led iL 

contrast wit.h his previous high po8ition thut had a sensational 
effoot for some time. Thus Phippg, who suoceeded Boone in 
J a.unary 172~, wrote in 1718 th::i.t " everyone of us I believe o.re 

1 An ncrount of hill trio.I nntl the connected circuffi:ltnnccs iH f.(ivcn hy 
Mnlabari, pp. :J28-354. Thi~ is lnrgel.r hascd on Philip ...\.ndcn;o11'>1 comrn{'nt..-; 
on the trial in his article A Chapter in tJ1r l/i.~t11ry of Bomhfly, liOS-112;;, 
in the Bombay Qucirterly Rll\"icw, ( LS;;G) Vol. Ilf, pp. 48-52. The main 
rl!lovant documents nre nl5o reproduced by Campbell, vol. I, pp. 144-150. 
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sensible that the downfall of Rama Conl;lttce and his Family in 
the manner it was Lroug;ht about, is still so reoent in lleoplc's 
memoryR, thut t.hc sarne is ooustantly objcotcd as a reason why 
people of property oome not to seek nn Assylum under this Govern
ment from almost. the uuiversall oppression of those nround 
us." 1 In other words his fate was prejudioinl to t·he good name of 
Bombay. But his prior history (espeoially the mode in whioh he 
aohieved his great position and influenoe) is a mat.tcr of interest, 
on whioh little light has hit.herto been thrown. The main purpose 
of. this o.rtiole is t.o add information, whioh the writer has elieitctl 
from reoords iu the lndia Olfioe, though for the sake of oom
plctcness it. includes some already known. 

So for as I am aware, the first mention of his name in the 
Bombay reoortls oocurs in July 1680. In June of that year a 
serious coinage fraud hnd been disoovered. No less t.11:!n '.\350 
false 7uu.1ocfo·s 2 had been obtainecl from the town of Chaul 3 nntl 
pnsse<l into ciroulation in Bombay. Uncler prompt ancl c>ffect.ive 
]1ressure the Shroffs ·1 oonocrne<l got the false pagudus exolrnnge<l 
for good money. New regulations were also framed, under 
which t.l1c number of Shroffs allowed to ohange money in 
the Bazar was limited, and those seleotetl had to give secm
rit.y tliat they would uhnnge only " good cioins and snoh 
as are allowed to pass on the island." The Consultut.ion 
entry nhout t.his oontinucs :-

" To whioh intent four of the most ablest Shroffs were 
made choioe off, who gave in scourity nooordingly, and to 
prevent any abuses that may be put on the treasury by bad 
money being p11id in by any person "-for a consiclerable 
number of false pagodas had bee!) found in the treasury-" it 
was thought highly neoessary that an understanding and able 

1 Secret Consnltn. of 23 Fclmmry Ii28, Bomb11y Public ProcecdingR 
(honccforth callNl B.P.P. ), Vol. G, p. 52. 

2 A gold coin current in Southern India, generally reckoned a.a 
equivalent to 3! rupooa. 

s A town on tl.10 coast of the Kolabn District., about 30 milcH from 
Bombo.y, n.e U1e crow flill~. 

' Hindu money-deniers. 
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ShroiT should. b011 ppointcd to attend thereon, nnd i;oe Ordered 
that Rama Com11i:{l should be taken into the Hon. Company's 
srrvicc for to nUencl on the Treasury, being un alilc Shroff 
and nn inhabitant of very good repute to whome a oon
vr11ie11t sallnry should be allowed as herrafter i;hall be 
t,J10ught fitt."' 

This post of Treasury Sh.roil was one t.bat hl' lwld for fourt.ceu 
I 
year.~. ThC' pny onnnot ha Ye been more thnn about ~r; Xern phins 
br !;o1111~ Rs. ~II) 11. month; but it giwe him 011portunit.ics 
pf advanoement., of whioh he oleurly 11.rnil lii111sdf. The 
position \\"as rcganlccl as n responsible one, and" Harnnj1'l' Comet.t.cs 
Shroff,. figure., in a list of •·Sta.ff Offioers at. Bombay" in IG8·l. 2 

!He did not·, homwcr, oonfinc his notivities to his w;rk ns ShrofT. 
Jn r•articular he mncl1.m•<l valuable scrvicrn clurin_!! the Siclhi's 
inva~ion of Bombay in HiS9-\lO, 3 as we learn from tlw followin~ 
passaire in a, Jett.er from President Harris to CookP, th{' Deputy 
Governor of Bombny, on 30th June IG90 :-~ 

,; On the Cslancl is honest Ramajcc Comat.tl•e, an old 
trusty servant of the Rt.. Hon. Compnuy, 111111 Olll' tluit. has 
stood hy t.hcm on the Island all t.he Warr"' n nd hai; lieen 
very assist.ing on all oooasious, not only in pruouring 111c11 

but enoonrngeing them to fight the enimy &c. He iH one 
the GcnPrnll r. l1nd 11 great est.eeme of for his good St'l'vioes, 
and knowing him to be a great su!l'Prcr liy t;he Wnrr, 
promised him encouragement but we neecl nnt. tell yon t.Jiis, 
snpposeing you know him better then rnos1. of ui;. Hut 
t.Jwse that know him give him n. very goocl r•lmraotr•" Wee 
desire you will give us your· opinion nbout. him, and n.ftt'r 

I F. lt. Romlmy, Vol. 2, pp. 42-44, 46 ancl 4i-C'o11~11ltn~. of 27 & 28 
J unc ontl 12 &. J:l July rnso. 

2 n. c. n11s. 
3 For n.n 11cco1111t of this invasion sec Antlcrson, pp. 2·1ii·!l nncl 

Edwnrrfo~. Vol. 2, pp. 83·5, 

4 F. It. :';um.t., Vol. 02, p. 104 o.nd O.C. iiil7. 

5 I.r. 8ir John Child, who in 1684 was appointee! h.1' the Co. "C'11pt.11in 
General of nil our forces l>y l'C<J. nml land in thu North of lmlin,'' n.nd wn.11 
conscqucmt.!y Uwncoforth nlwnys n.tldrr..ssccl o.ntl rcfcrrctl to loy the title of 
" C:cml'ml." 
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dioOOlWit! with him ad\'iZl' ll::i what; ro·1 think \\'l't~ ought in 
oharit.r a llll honour to doe for 0111· t i1a t 1ksen·es soe well ns 
he; for his oarts &o. \\'1·e hl•ar Wl'fl' out.L aml spoylPd lieeause 
of his sern•ing us .. , 

In addit.ion to this agricultural damage, Rama suffered in 
per:mn. Tlw Diary of the 8ieg.•, under <lute t.}w 1-!th February 
16!Jo,1 reoord;;-" This day Ha111ojee Co111ut.tcc Shroll was wounded 
in tho Leg~ by one of our Shl'ils whioh brokt• aH soon ns fyred out 
of the i\Iortar." He must, therefon~. li:we been in t.hc firing line 
and this inrlioate;; some oourngc on his part.. In spite of his losses 
he was e\·ilknrly well-off at this time,:! [JO!!Sl'>'>'ing g:mlen-lan<ls and 
engaged in 111u1u'_\'-lendiug. TJrn,;; we find t.liat· one :.'llullah Boppagcl' 
(Bapaji), :t hatty merohant,, liaJ been i111priso11ed in Bombay for 
llome Jeut~ nm·rl to " Ra111m11gl'C Comatl'c and l\Ir. Dl•venish " 3 

n.1u.J Harris ord'!l'i'LI his rcleast'. ns he deprce:tled arrPst. or imprison
ment for lkht in the ahseuue of a Uourt of .J llllioature. 1 

'l'hc PrC',;ident's rP00111111enda tion for Rn111a·s ollioial 
llU\'1t11ce1w:at had, howPvcr, no result fur four yearn. Bombay 
\\'HS then in n Vl'r}' depressed oondition-tlw revemw for instanor 
had fallen frum li'J,500 to 17,00l) XC'raphin;;, chiefly because of 
the d1»;truc•tiu11 of the palm tro.•es, whioh the11 formed tlw mnin 
souroe of n)!rienltnral inc011w.0 Sir John (byer, who booamc 
Governor i11 W!IJ, tmw the necf'Hsity of n~111c<lying tlii:;; und one 
of tltc steps he took for this purpose was the appointment of Rama 
Kumnti as 0\'L":·seer-Genernl of the Company's rc\'l'Hlles upo11 the 
bland. In d1i;; cmpncity, he lmd oontrol of nil tlw " Purrnes •· 
or Pnl'blrn cl1•rki:1, and other inforior;i. n 'l'his olearly Hhows the 
coulirlcncc that wns felt in his 1lhilit,ies: an1l nt. t.bt~ same time 
.Twne 33, Jfjf)J) his military i;cn·ices were recognised by hi~ 

I P. R Homl1n~'. Vol. 3, Dinry nt t.hc om! of tho Book, p. :11. 

:? Thu.~ tho Bomba.y Comwil in F;·lmmry IGSi rr.portml t\mt they 
holieved him lo h(, " a rnonllycd man." Forrrst.'!! 81declio11n, i p. 15:i. 

!I He was n factor in the C'o.'11 HL·n·ice at Ilomhny. 

4 Letter of 4 Aug. 16!11, F. R i"urnt, Vol. o:i, p. H:>. The Court oC 
Ju<lic:i.ture was in nbcyance from HlBH t0 1718. 

6 Of. Amlcr~on, p. 2i3. 

e Campbell, iii p. 282. 
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Lppoint,11wnt as Must.er-Jfastcr General of all the Hin<lu soldiers. 1 

']'he Consultation entry a bout this:! is worth rrproduotion 
1.s it shows the hi/!h esteem with whioh he was rcgnrcled :-

" Ritma Oomotin petitioning that we woul1! take into 
our oonsiderntfon how faithfully he hnd serw•d the Rt. 
Hon. Compnny iu the lnt;c wnrrs, n.n<l several years before 
nml since, and how lit.tic sallery he had hnd for his sen'ice, 
t.hc promises wns ducly oonsidcrcd, and to our knowledge 
what he di!l nllenclgc wns truth ; the snme was Jiron~d by a. 
rertificat-1.' under the late Generall Child and Council's han<ls 
whiuh sni<l late Generali did sevl•rall t.inws prn1nise him 
t.Jrnt if }11• clid survive t.hc war t.hnt. he would gratify him 
am~wcmble t.o t.he meritt of his servioc. Xow \n·ighing all 
this and oonsiLlcring of whnt import it· might· ht· for our Rt. 
Hon. )fosters' interest for the futurn thnt such jll'rsons wl10 
hnvc soc eminently !;<•rvwl them should he r·~wanl•:d agTee
ahlc to their meritt. for <'Xample to ot.Jiers, It wa~ OHDERED 
11rnt i::aid Rama Comotin should be macl<' 1\Iu~t·•'r-Master 

O.l'nerall of n II the Genturs &c. blnok souldiern hr· longing to 
t.hc 011t)!11a.rds upon t.hii; faland att t 0he sa.llcry of :JU X;;. per 
month. 

And wlu•rras we fin1l that. t.her1• is Yery gr<'at. oooasion 
to appoynt some perHon to superviHc t.he l'urvoes of the 
Company',<1 rev<'nllrs on this Island nnd t.ha1'· no 1wrson on 
the falunll hath more knowledge o[ t·hc Company·s affairs 
t.Jwn B11m11 Oomotin hnt,h, nor noe person likr t,o serve t,hem 

1 CumpliPIJ, iii p. 1!17. Hindu sol<liors were lirHt <'lllJllnyNI hy Gernld 
A1mi,:irr n.t thP t.inll' of the Uirratl•1w<l Duk•h n::tvnl attn.ck 1111 Bnmhn,v in 
Mnrrh lGi:l, whm ;;on H.n5hhoots (l{n,jput~) Wl'rr rnisC'1l; hut nft,'r tho failuro 
of till' projrr.t, t.l11'y 11wP disbamk•d: f'. R. Bomliny \'ol. I, pp. 20. 21, :l!I. lu 
IG~H t.lw Co. a11t.hori1wd ,fohn (~hilt! to mi~o two compnni'-"" nf !~njpnt;;. lmt 
m·.·in)'.! t.o ohjl'etions mndc l1y Chilrl Uwy wero not cugn)!l'd : L.B. Vol. i, 
p. 2ii, nllll O.e. !i20!1. The ffopoyi; lwrc referred I<• wero rr·crnit•"I durin~ t.ho 
~i<lhi's inrn~ion of Hi8!1.!10 (Boml111y Consultn. of 24 ~foy lGtl.i, F.1:. Ilombn,y 
Vol. .f, p. i4; O.f'. ;ii2i; Ilombny letter of :10 June IGllO, 0.C'. ,·,-;Ji). Thc·y 
cont.i1111t•d with vnrintions ns to nnmhcrs till t.he cgt.1hlishme11l nf tho Bomh1\y 
Army, the wp!J.known " M1irine Bntt.alion" !wing nnthori.<Pd in I i(J!J 
(Cnmphell, iii p. ];';J ). 

2 F. n.. Ilornlmy Vol. 4, pp. 6, i. 
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so faithfully, it was also OB.DEHl~D that. t.hc snid Hamn 
Comut.in sho11ld be made Overs<•t·r Gc1wrnll of all t.hc Rt-: 
Hon. Co.'s fl•\'Clllll'S at tlH' sallery of 411 Xs. pc~r month,· 
aud acoordingly 00111111issiom; W(•re granted 2 t.o impower 
him for th1• <'XPoutiun oI hot.h the a[orcr.wntioncc1 Trust:s; 
nn<l it. 'rns ulso OHDEHED that. his brot.JiPr Lollo. 
Oornotin :r t>l1011ld sucoccd him in offioe of Shroff of t.hd 
Trensnry.'' I 

Thus Ra.ma mrmaged to kcPp up a oonnection wit·L t·ho 
'l'rcnsmy, \\'Ii ich su IJS<'ll ucnt records show lasted till hi~ clownfallJ 

. His. militn~y otlioc probably clid no~ involve VC'l'Y heavy ~luties.[ 
It 1s mttlllly endC'nocd by monthly r.ntnes suoh as t.he following:-! 

'' P.amajec Comot.in and Dorah Nannby, havin.~ brought: 
in their 1Iust,er Rolls of the sr•ven .Tentoc Conrp:Ul\"l'.'-:. whose' 
abstri1.<1r· amount~d to 2,fl3G Xs. we ordered a. hill tc»lw d w \\·nel 
on Mr .. Tolm (fayer for the same.'"' 1' 

"The Rolls of the Gcnt.ue souldicrs for the pn~oc(li:ig 
month being t.his morning brought· in, ancl the alistraotsl 
duly examined and npprovetl of, n hill was ORDEHED toj 
be drawn on t·he Rt. Hon. Co.'s Treasury, for t.)11• nmo11nt\· 
(of) :X,;. 37fi:i, payahle to Rama. Carnol;y nnc\ Dorah 
Kanabhy." 5 

Ifo would proba.bly, lio\\'C\'er, have 
irregula.rit.ies :111d frauds, :moh as are 
quotation :- 6 

' 

t.o tnke pnrt in cheeking 
I 

mrutioll('(L in !he next 

"On the complaint of Capt .. Tarne:-i Hamm•r tlrnt I 
lbmaje<> Amrnt ancl Crnsn~LjPe his son f'uhcxlarn of two 
Compnnys of Gentun soldier,; a11pointe.d t.o ht~ cont.inua\\y • 

l Jt. npp:·ar,; tlmt. Harn~ al.<o got n r:nmmi,:.~ion on all ('011,·ctio:'l'; o!' 
r1l\'~1111PH: l'o.',; 11< .. ,pateh of 21 Ji'oli. 1718, Jl'lra. 17, L.B. Vol. !fi, pp. 415, [i. 

2 'J'hl's<' nrf' r1•prrnlll('l'd h.r CamplHdl, Vol. :l, pp. 1!17 & ~8:!. 

:J f ha.\·e not PO!llf' aeros,; :111y ot.Jwr ment.ion or I his hrot,!11•r. lie• 
!llll~' ha \'1• !,e1·11 l~aghn, fa I.her of tl11~ Nu ra,vnn, who pPLi l.inn•.>d Lho Council 
in 1723 (~c·t~ p. 2·1 fl'JSf). If Ro, lir• n.ppOLtr" Lo h:11•0 diet! in 1702. 

~ C1mr1ltn. 11f I Au~. lll!l8, Jo'.ll. Iloml1:1y Vol. !i, s<o'~on,! honk, p. Gi. 

r. C'1111sltn, of 24 i\lny 170:1. F.ll. Bomha.y Vol. a, thin! book, p. :12. 

n ('.m:•ltn. nf 2!l .Tan. 171:1, B. P. P. Vnl. .J.. 
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employed at the Works of the Great Breaoh of Mallabur 
hill, 1 have been very rr.mi.~s and negligent in t.Jwir Dutys 
a great while, tho' frcqucnt.Jy reprimanded, in suffering 
said Soldiers to nhscnt t.hemsclves from their work or to 
111ake voyagrn~ in Country Boat,g and Shyhars 2 tho' still in 
tl1e Company's pay, and making false musters by others 
appearing only on mustf'r <lay: Taking the i;ame into 
consideration and unwilling to permit.t suoh abusrs without 
Censure, Agreed that said Subadars with their Coys. be 
broke and dismist the Co.'s servioc and that, Capt. Hanmer 
sec the same executed and 110 pay allowed thifl month of 
January, which was pcrformctl uocor<lingly." 

llama's other otlioci must have been a more responsible on1~. 

As alr••ndy rnentionP<l, Bombay lands were in those days mainly 
planted with ooooanut t.recH, and there \\'aH oomparn t,ively little 
batty, or rice c1ilt.ivation. He ltnd hart experience of the former 
kind of farming, as he had leased the tree.'> on Old Woman's Island 
for some Jij ycars.3 He had probably also farmrcl hatt,y-lanr18 
through t1~1w.11ts, as lw did i11 170G when he t.ook over •·the lands 
called Puckera woll lying 1war l\lazagunn towards Ilomhay," in 
order to i1HH'P:1.;ie their ouH,ivation.·1 ln D1•ocrnber 16!14 Im was 
authorised to farm all the oarts anti batty ground lirlonging to 
" l\foormen,'' who hatl assi~tecl t.ltc Riclhi when he invu.decl the 
bland, "nml to make thr· best udvantngc he coulcl thcn'of for 

1 This was [.Im" C:rcat Bn•11ch" nt :\lahalak~h111i, whi1·h wa~ enm· 
tually AtoppPd hy the Hornhy \'cllnnl. It~ r-011Htr11ct~ion laHwcl for 1tbout 
lfll) }'l'ars (lGS0-17~0), see Camplil,l!, ii!, p. G.iS aml 111y note in B.R.lt.A.S .• J., 
Vol. \"ii, (Aug. l!):ll), pp. 21 & 22. Thu wnrk \\'It~ netiwly ~oing on al. this 
periocl ; [l.Hd Hoi<lic·r;, as well a" ronvids, \\'l\rl' cmplo.1·c•rl 011 it. It was l'X· 

plained, however, tlmt Llio fon111•r 1rem prnd.ieally la.bn11r<·r~. who \\'CfCI given 
n milit,iry appl'llation in order Llmt. rffeeti\"P diReiplinn mi!-(ht, lin maintained: 
JIQlnlmy !Ptter of 10 :\larch li:'!:i, para. Gf>, in Vol. I of" Bombay Letter~ 

ltccLiivcd." 
~ Thi,; was n kind of coasting rn;;~cl, cf. Yul;•, Jfrrlyea' ]Jiary, Vol. 2, 

p. 17ii, II, l. 
3 Surat lctt<>r o! lli Aug. llJ~ll, F.n. :-;urat Vol. !l:J, p. !lG. 

4 ConAlt.n. of 14 :\lnreh 1706, ll.P.l'. Vol. 2, p. li8. Puckl'mwol~ 
prolmioly l"'Jlr~scnt.~ Pakh'.1.rli (hamlot.) Vol., which was part of tho :'tfowgaul 
cst~1te (Ca:npfin!I, Vol.~. p. 'J;i.~). 
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the use of tlic ..... Co."' 1• TlH· leasc~ of Butllhcr "s bland, 
then called tlrl' Island of Cocoannts or Robin the Butoher"s Island,:! 
used t.o he put up to auction annually, and Hama or his son Durga 
was the highest bi<ldl•r for several years.3 In l 70ti his ort.as, 
&o., were v1\lued at 15,017 Xs. 4 • He oonsidcrably inorcased his 
agrioultuml ventures in 170!l, obt,,1ining o. lease of 1lll t.lw Co.'s 
trees on the Island (with a small exception) for three years.r• 
A return by the V cren1lors shows that t.he number of t;rces involved 
wns 18,875.11 Rama. in Hll2 alleged t.hat he was a loser over the 
contrnot, but consented to a rencwa.l of the lcrtsc for nine yenrs at 
a l'CUUOCd rcntaJ.7 'l'he extent of his ClOll\\llit1rnmts in 17 I\) lR 

shown by the following acoount of r.he rent he owed the Co. :- 8 

" 31st .July. Ramn, Commatee on aooonnt· Onrt Rent 
for sundry Oarts renk<l by him for nine yrars as iwr Con
sultntfon of the 25 SepkmbPr 1712 at 2 lnrPPi! 9 per tree 
the (first) si..-..: )'f'EtrS and the 3 la~t at 21 larec>~ per tree, the 
Oarts bcii1g snrvcy'<l oontains as follows n::., 

L Cnmphr,\I, Vol. 1, p. Hl-l.. ~ir .lolm Gay<•r nncl Iii~ Council hnd 
hc·lrl proceedings, in whieh thr rpw~tion of linhili1y to ('1111iiscn.tinn for 
ns~isting tho Sidhi was 1•rnp1iml into, Hee llomlmy lcttl'r nf 11 Foh. J09:i, 
1''.H,. BumlJ11.y Vol. I I, p. 7. 

2 Cnmplwll, Vol. I, pp. -t:IK, !l, give~ rl'nsons for thi11ki11)! thnt " But 
chcr" iH rc>ally n. pcr\'er8ion of tlw l'ort11g11t•Hn w1111p. for th" iRl1tntl-Put1\
uhocs ( propPrly Pntei;n.i:), which ill turn wn.~ 1h•rin•d from thn :\lnmt.l1i nnmc, 
Bhntid11• Bet. Th<'. E11gli,-h unmc> mny l11tn· !Pd to iL~ ~11ppo~Prl connrct.ion 
wit·h 11 l'l'll.) or mythieal J,11fdwr mllrrl Hobin, <'s1wr·inlly ari cuttle u~!'cl to he 
kept on the iRlnm.1 for the ll!'e of Bombny. 

3 R.y. in 1-;o;;, l";o(i aml l";(lj: Con<lt11s. of J."i )foreh lil)."i and 20 
!ll:irch I 700, U. P.P. Vol. ~. pp. 1:"14 .. I.: 17!1, an<l Con~ltn. uf 27 Sr-pt .. l";Oi, 
B.P.P. Vol. 3. 

4 Consltn. of 25 . .\pril li1J1i. B.P.P. \'ol. 2, p. 21i. :\ X.,rapl1in 
generally was worth al1out l'.! a11a;i;;, th••11;.:h in 17 l:l it 11·11s 11rrl"r"d t,lwt 
it Hhould p11FH for no n1ore thnn half n 1 t1p<'L': C'nui<lt.n. of l!I Oct. 17J:l, 
B.P.r. Yo!. 4-. 

" Consltn. o{ 25 Aug. i-;mi, IU'.P. V•il. -1, p. :1:J. 

o . C'o11slt11. of 24- DC"e. 17(1[1, ll.P.P. Vol. :1-. 

7 C'onsltn. of 2;3 Sept 1712, B.P.P. ·vol. 4. 

" Domb11y .Journul of liJS.l!J, p. !!:J;J. 

'' :\ lnrcc WllR t.h<'n worLh nliout. onn-fift.h of n r11pco. 
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I 
In )fahim Cooouut trees 13231\i, tiiz., 

u587 in sundry. Onrts bclongl11g c.o t'.Jie Padre Superior 
at Ban1lura. 

2571 of the Pndrces of Parell 
fi078 of oontisoatccl Estates 

I3236 

2~fi!) in Bombay. 
15-Hl5 at 2~· la.recs per tree and per Annum Rs. 77-li .2.7 

One Onrt at Pnrell 
363 t.recs at. per Annum 180 

One at Okl \Vonrn.ns Island 
556 treeH nt per Annum 120 

lfatt.y grounds at Bombay produoing yearly 22 
mora 18 para 5 adlu at Ia2...10 per morah 3ri4.2.~. 

M:illabar HiJJ nt. per Annum 31i 

Tim last entry rcl11ti11:::- to ~fain bar Hill i.-i iutcr<'~t.ing: its ;;uJ,, o:--
1p1cnt. use as a foshional1le resi1lcntial quarter oouhl !'1·uroely hnv1' 
hren visualized. 

Rama, hO\H'Vl'r, farmc1l other c.hings lwsidcs la11,l. A h•tlcr 
of 5 February 1 liS7 mentious his bidding for the "Tr,Ji:iaco Hcnt" 
and his punotuality in payment. 1 Though the Honili:iy Tob::wco 
farm was put. up tn aui:t.ion t'VCf)' year, 11<' seems to have scm1rcd 
it. oonl0in11ow.;ly fur 111:111~· yPar;;, and tlrn rPoord,; of 1 'illo giH~ n 
st.rang hint; tJrn(; his i11ll11!'11oe rnabled him to put. ofi otlwr com
pctitor11. We read t.Jwt·, after t.lie form had bt>Pn put. up more 
than onoe without. r<'sult.ing in any bicl, exncpt; 011 11 oondition thnt 
was lield to he prPj111lioial, 

•• t.Jw Sr·er..tar.r askt 2 or :3 t.imr:> tlw ::.enrall Cnsts of 
people ]tr<'~1·11t. to make J;nown t.11e Ren5on \rh_v thl·y had 
not. offered for said Tobaooo Fa.rmc and what thry wns 
inoli1wd to propo:'e (but they) made no n•ply, ::it whi1•h the 
Generall (Sir Xioholas Waite) Rayes lie was not. surprized 
Jiaveing bin informed yesterday that n )forel1ant at l\lahim 
(of) Bmmin or Banyan Cast., Person unknown to hi111, 
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deoln reJ. he oame fro1~1 tlwno1~ last T1wsdny the 2Gth Just. 
with intention f,o gh·1~ :l7.0fl0 Xs. or 111orc fur saill 'l'obaooo 
FarmP if 0011111 not be obtained for less, but was Threatu<'d 
n nd di,.;oourngwl by Hnmnjce Coma t;tec to proccr.<l therein, 
und t-his day after wee arose and dis111ist the C'ompuny that. 
appeart·d in t.hc (Cast!!') Hall Rumajee Comatter by the 
mouth of Girderdass Broker offered first 21,000 f.hen 22,000, 
'l,G!jfJ less then let.t. last year : The Generali RPoouunC'JHl;; 
to you Gentlemen mat.urely to deliver your Opinion.;; whe
t.her 't.i,i uot the Co.'s Interest t-0 k<•ep snid Farmc in t.IH•ir 
hands nntl thereby clisipate suoh plain Combinations in 
Wrong and Prcjmlioc to t.lw United Trndc as Hee111s to haw 
bin in all the Tievenucs, whioh nftN a cldibrra tr dcbat:• 
(was) H1~8olvcd (11coonli11gly) .. 1 

Two oa;;te-fellows of Rama, t•i:., Dolba Bn!llln ri and hi,; hrot.h1~r 
Vi::sn, who aic dcscribe<l ns ·' accute landed Merchant-; n.t l\fahim " 
were nppoi11ted to mannge the Farm.:: Thin attempt to break 
down t:lie "eombi11at.ion" hail, howewr, lit,tlr suooess. Six 
months later, upon n oomplaint of watering t.111~ t.obaootJ, wbioh 
was s11bsta11l:i11kcl, the two mnnll)!<'I"!l WPl'I' dismissed nn<l fineil 
11 sum Hxed 11,; equini.lent t·u 2G per Cl'nt. of tha·t. "\\Ton;,~foll.\· 
extorted fro111 tlie Iulrnbitant:;."' 3 The Far111 was thl'll put undr·r 
'the mnnugcml'nt of the Vcrendor:>,.; but t,his resulted in n fall of 
prolits. r. Prolmhly in oonse11mmce of thi.-i it; \\"fi.!i put up to n.un
ifon ugnin in l\fo.l'oh 1707 n.nd wns se<mred Ii~· Hama for his two 
sous Durga nncl JhU.:rishna, he being the only biLhler. 0 H1• 

I Conslin. or 18 l\f!lrch lifl1I, R.P.P. Vol. 2, 11· \!II. 
2 /liid. 

s Con~lt.11. of Hl Sopt .. 17011, ll.P.I'. Yo!. 2, pp. 2!1-:11. On IS f,.i.. 
1724 t.l1i>1 li1w w:H hPld t,o hnn1 hrrn too l'l'\"l'I'O nm! 111o~t of it wn• rl'mit.fr<l : 
B.P. P. \" ol. ;;, s1•coml dhry of 172-l, p. :::!. 

~ 'l'lw Verl':idor.~ currnspomli•il t.o Villnge-ollit-nr.; n111l wr-rt• IL .st1:-\·i·•al 
from thl' l'ortllf!lll'Sl' tirne: thu.9 thil VC'rt.'llllOrii of till' city of Ila~s1•in \\'l'r•• 
e.mong till'. sig:111\\01"il•s to the Dl.'r•l nnclrr which llnrnphrry l'ookl' olit.1i11"d 
possr.~sion of tl:n fsla11<1. A~ lo t 11t' origin of th1' 11·1 ml.' :we Da Cunha, T!1e 

Gri9i11 rif /1n111l1•1y, p. l l!l nnrl "folalmri, pp. 4ti:i, ll. 

r. C<111•ltn. of 2i i\la rch I oOi. B.P. P. Vol. 2, pp. 149, !J. 

(I C'on11ltn. nf 24 March liOi, Il.P.P. \'ol. :!, p. I~. 
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oonLinued to hold it at uny rnte up to 17H, 1 and again in 17l~l-20 
up to the time of his trial.:: 

But Rama, as befitted one with a 'surname (Kamati) that 
primarily meant " Hevenue-farmcr, '' 3 <lid not oonfi.ne hirrnielf 
to the Toharn•o business. In 170G, for insta11cP, he also farmer[ t.he 
Custom;; of Bombn.y and l\fohirn in partnership with ~Ir. ,Tolin 
Vumlnurcn, the Postmastl}r:1 :N"o one els:) presumed to bid 
against hi111, an<l he managetl t.o get. cwrtain FPtTy rii:rhts inelmlr'd, 
although t.hesc hat! already bec-n sept~ratcly l1!ased. 5 Sir Nicholu.s ' 
\Vait.e gave voioc to his suspioions in t.Iin Ji.-;c111ssion about it, as 
follow8 :-

,, (It) is very pbin to me as (it) has bin (for) ~Ionths 
past (t.}rn.t there are) untoward Oombi11utions in wrong and 
prrjudioc to the Co. in their Hcyenues in Generali, whioh n.;; 
(I have) often deoltlfL'd I have and shall acrp1icsoe unto , 
(011ly) till the Court of Managers' fixt Establishment 1;o' 

variously reported shn.ll oomc out. of E11glarnl to Bomlm~-." 
This la~r. sentence had refercntir· to t.lw rccluoed est.ablish-. 

Jllf'nh of the Oo.'s oovcn:rntccl scrvn.nt.s i11 Bombay, whioh then 
num bere1l only six, including the two ?lfombers of Counoil. i; 

I Const.In. of 24 March li'08, n.P. I'. Vol. :1; l'Ol1.iitn8. of 21 i\lnrc!1, 
l'iOl), J;; )i;m·!i 1711, H .\fan·h 171::! n:id 17 i\hrch 1i'l:1 in B.P.P. Vol. 4. 
The rPcor;J of Consltn.~. for I i'l·l is mis,;iug. 

~ Cnnsltn. of !i F<'b, 1710, B.P.P. Vnl. ·~; RN' nl>o tlw mc·ntion of h;s 
Tobacco Fa:·rn in Com1ltn. 0£ 20 Fch. 1720, Campbell, Vol. I, p, l·H, au:! 
:llalalmri, p. :J:)l. Jt. wn~ l'ridcntly a prolil11hlr bu,;itw~s: thu~ thi> profit ia 
l70ll-7, wlll':l t.he £arm was m111111g1"l for titCI Co., i-1 shown n:• Xs. 22,:123 
(ConHll:1. of 2i' )forch li'O'i, H.l'.l'. Vol. 2, p. l±'.l). 'J'ho monopoly w:\s nl~o 
strictly guarrlPd, mul nny tobnrro un11uth0riol'dly import.cu 11·as linblo to 
confi11c!ltion (C'onsltn. of IS reb. 1707, Vol. 2, p11. 122, 3). 

3 SPe ..\pptinclix to this Article. 
1 ThP l'11. in 1088 direch•d th!.' Bomb1ty Counril to " un'ct a post

offier;" at. J:mnhay: L.B. Vol. 8, p. GiiO. A n•r111wul:lr hist.or.\' 0£ Bomh;~y 
stat<'s thl!f, post:1J nrmngements ll'P!'C introtlnced in llHH, nn•l this rcCer•'nc:_, 
lo the Postmaster shows .thitt. t.11ey worn in exi~ltHW(• aL r.ny rate in 17t•G. 
Thi' goes ngninst the surrnis(• 0£ Er.lwnrdeH, ii, :17:!. :l, that. no special po:,t011, 
organizntiun Hlnrtcd till about t!ie mitlcilc' of t.i10 cirihtPl'nlh century. 

r. Co11,ltn. of 211 '.\lurch liOG, B.P.l'. Vol.~. I'· ISO. 
a ConHltn. of 21 ~fay 1701i, B.1'.P. Vol. 2, p. 2-1-I;, awl Consltrt. of rn 

l'<'pt. 1700, ;b, p. 3{. Aislnbic• and C:oocl.~hnw \\'P1·0 lhL' t.1rn llll'mlic•rti of 
Co;111c;!. 
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This hindered excotitivc oont•rol of the Customs liy Co.' s servants, 
one at Bombay and nnot·her at :\lahi111, ns lmtl bl'l'll t.he rule ~inoe 

Aungier"s time. 1 The forming of the Customs wns, however, 
found t.o Le prcjudioial t·o the trade of the Islnml. Al1eordingly 
in :'.\Iaroh 170i those at i\Iahin1 were put under 1111 Enf!li!'hm11n as 
li··forc, and it was orde>red thnt. "in like mnuncr Hhnll Rnmajec 
C'onrnt.t-t•c the (!o.'s Shroff. for want· of (-0.'s i;crnmt;;, at pre>sent 
ma.m:i.gl\ t11c Customs ...... at 1~omba.y, whl're cve>ry net. may be 
lu"\tter inspeoted tlH'n 'tis po~;;ihle lll'ing clone nt )lahim, should 
the dirt>otion of the Customs be there appointed under GcntueR." 2 

He was at the same time put in charge of the Arrack Farms of 
Hombny nncl 1\Iahim, 3 so that he hncl f.)lc runni11µ of no less t-han 
five of them,' in ncldition to his ot.hn numerous aoti,·it-i1·1>. The 
Arrnok FurmR wen., howewr, probably not; conge>niul Ht him, and 
his oonneotion with t·hem oen~rcl idte>r 1708-!l.r. 

On t11e ot.her hand Rama <'\"i<l•'lll ly liked the a ut.Jiorit.y and 
profit that lw derived from oont.rol or tl1c Customs, and in August 
Ii 17 he pcrs11llcled Pr<>sident. Roone and hi=- Connuil to \,·t· him farm 
1;he111 again, by ofiering u,000 lh. ov<'r whnt tlwy had brought in 
the previous ycnr. 11 The quc·:<tio11 was fully d('bnt1•d and t.he 
r1•asow:1 fur this step nre given at ll'ngth; but; pr!~sutnahly it.s 0011-
1 i111rn11<1r• was not. oonsidl'recl drsirnhk. ns at t.hc cnrl of th1:• :rear the 
Cu.'s HNvants a.gain took over t.ltr. C:ust.oms.7 'l'he posit.ion of 
"Cust·ulllf'r "-as the Cu~Jo111~-ofil<•Pr wnH thl'n fit,,·IL·d-wns 
one of sunw di~nity ; and on the dny t:lmt. ltn.um 1·.ook nvC'r tho 
o!liuc! he invited Boone and J1i:< Conrwil t.o a dinner nt r.111• Cu,;t.onrn 
Housr', where' t.he l~resi<lPnt pr<'Hc·ntPd him wit.Ji a horsP :~IJ([ a .wr
fl'lr/J ;, for ltis great.er credit. and inooura::rement.'' H This \\Wl an 

1 Thus the two " Customer;;·• or Customs-ollir~rrs of Horn hay 111111 
~.lahim had to prr·si1le O\"E•r tlw t.wn Hi'nl'l1P~ of ,Just.if'•'.• lllFlt•r Au~;;iPr's 
or1lers of 2nd F<>b. 16i0: F.R. Surat Vol. :J, pp. :l!I, ·ll, nivl Mo.l;tlmri, 
pp. l·Hi. i. 

·• Consltn. of 24 Jlnrch Ii07, Il.P.P. V'nl. :?, p. 14--1-. 
3 /hid. 
4 l'i:. Tol1ucco, Bomhny ('u~torns, Bombay aml ~.LLI1i111 :\rr<wk, 

1111d Butelll'r·s Island. 
j ConHltns. of 24 :\lnreh liOS nm! 21 :'\lnrPl1 liO!l. RP.P. \"ol. 4. 
•l Consltn~. of !l August. & 12 August lil7, B.P.P. \'ol. -!, ('fl· 12·1-n. 
7 f.'onsltn. of 31 ,July 1718, H.P.P. Vol. -l, p. 114. 
s Con,iltns. of I:! Aug. k II\ Aug. lili, B.P.I'. Vol. 4, l'P· l:!fo, \I. 
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a.tlvanoe on the " six ynrtls of fine sourlett," whioh were given him 
when he farmed the Customs in l 70G. 1 

In addition to nil t.hiR work Ha.ma 11ad charge of the Oo.'s 
coining operation;; ns Mint-}lrtster at the Treasury. Thns we 
read of ;, Pillar Dollnrs ":! being delivered to him in 1706 to be 
mclbed and marle into Moghul rnpecs.3 In 1712 he ooius copper 
Dttcoa.1wcs" ~ "as usual," nnd in budgerool.:s. 5 In l7El lw is 
consulted ns to the isgue of a.b11 .. ~se.~ 11 hy the Tn~mmry. 7 The 
" 'I'rcnsury of Hama Comntta" was in fact a reouguiset! part 
of it; 11 and Secretary Wat0cr::;, !l who was ohargccl with breauh 
of trust in his atlmiuistrnt.ion of Hama Kamati's estate, referred in 
his (lefenue to ··the Treasury ~lint &o., where he (Rmna) arnl his ;;011 

Balioo JO l,rc~ido!d, one as Head :\lint0mast.er and the other as Cliicf 
Treasury Shroff until the very time his troublrs commcnecd." 11 

TJ1is shc.''"s t1rnt H:inrn rnanageil t.o krep up a olosc l<omieotion with 

Cono;ltn. of 25 April 1700, H.P. P. Vol. 2, p. 217. 

2 'I'hcso "'cro Hpanish dolln.rN, hca ring the figure of Lhl~ pilh.1 rH oC: 
Hm·1·11lcs. 

:1 Cm1<ltn. of 14 Fd1. 170/i, fU'.P. Vol. 2, p. l:J5. 

·I 'rlH"lP Jl
0

l'CHllll1!Lbly 1hll·ivo1! t.lwir WWW from tho Deccan, i.I'., 
t.111' TalilP-bnrl bdl\'een tho l•:aHl~·ru &. tho w1,~tet'll GhauL-;, where lhl'y \\'OJ'() 

coined. Thl' n:imc WllS ~ouwtimo~ s1wlt D11yu11y, c/ 8LrncltL'Y"· Kf'igwin ',r 
l:e>l1cllion, p. :12. 

5 Con,,ltn3. of 21 l\lareh & :l '.\lny 1712, B.P.P. Vol. 4. 

Thf' Lml~crook ( Portu~111•:;c, li:1za rncco) Will'! o. cofn of a low cl,,noniiua\.ion 
and \"1tl'ying met:tl, 8CO Ynll' 0

s lluli.so11-Jol,8'm ( lll03) p. 121. 

ll ThesP \\·1·rc Pl'rsi1111 l'Din~. tio named n.fte>r t.hc ::;Im ha :\him~ l 
(lii87-1G2!l) and :\hi.ins Ii (IU-12-lfiUG) cf. H.~. Poole, coins of the 8/w/i.~ '!!' 
}Jersia, l'P· 21 ancl 2ll. 

7 Con,;ltn. of Hi Mn rch I 71 !J, H.P. l'. Vol. 4. 

B H iA tints montioncd in nn nccount of 3 July 1712 0.>1 Lo tho coining 
. of DttccanecH in B.P.P. Vol. ,L 

O Hewn~ Chief in PerHia, when viirious cho.rgc8 were rnught ngain~t 
him, nnd was recidled to Bnmlu1,y lo llll8WCr them (Consltn. of 11 Oct. 
1728, B.P.P. Vol. ti). Thoy rcsultcil in his dismissal (Consltn. of !!-! Jnn. 
l72fl, B.P.P. Vol. G). 

IO This WU8 ll11lkriRh1m: Cf. CunHitnR. of I !l l\farch 1725 nml 22 D1,c. 
1727, ll.P. P. Vol. IJ, wlwrc he is refo1·rerl to mi" Ifoboo Conmtcc." 

11 Consltn. of 17 Jan. 172D, B.P.P. Vol. G. 
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the Treasury, and lie was generally rcferrr·d to as " the Ch's 
8hroff," 1 nit.hough lw lrn.d resig11e1l that olliec in 16!i·1. 

lie appears in1h~ecl to ha \'e done a good rleal of 8hrufi's and 
Broker's work for the Co. 'l'hus lie acceutecl bills for t;he Co., 2 

and assisted in t.he disposal of their damaged goocls. a He 
fiOll!Ptimcs oolleotc<l lines and other clues for t.lw Treasury, ~ and 
act.cd as a mediator in arranging payments. 5 He supplied 
plate for the reception of a, Pen;ia.n envoy. 6 He nlso had of 
course his own oommercial business t.o n.Ucnd to. 'l'he India 
O!Tice records naturally show only transactions that he ha<l with 
tl1c Co. Among t.lwsc we fim1 purohases of lead. 7 iron, s tin ° 
nncl sugar, 10 anrl permission to load 18 chests of opium on one of 
the Co.'s ships. 11 .Judging from the fact. t.liat. he owned several 
to:hips, he mm;t have had a. big business. No less t.han four are 
mentioned as belonging {;o• hilll, ri'.z., tlrn 1Jlr~ssi11,q of :i bout. 180 
tons, 12 the Union, ia the Bo111bny ,lJerciumf, 1·1 and tlw Rer.01.1ery, 
which lie :;old t.o the Co. for H.s. l i ,000 a.nd was rcportPd to he 
"t~xtrnorc.linary well fitted with all manner of stores." ir, The 
Union wns oomrnanclecl by an English mate, supplied by t.hc Co. 16 

He also had it Kctoh, which traded with Gombroom, the modern 
B1111der Abbas. ti 

I H.!I· Con~ltn. of 2:l April 1700, B.P.P. Vol. 2, p. 2J.1: Cn11~ll.11. of 
rn l'<·h. 1707, H.P. P. Vol. 2, p. Hfl; nnd Consltn~. of 1 Oct. 170H 1tnd J.f Oct. 
1708 in H.P.P. Vol. :1. 

2 Consltn. of ~(j .Jan. 1711~ B.P.P. V'oL 4, p. 11. 
:1 Consltns. of 2.1.Jnly & 2ii .July 1717, RP.I'. Vol. 4, Il\1· I l4, :i. 
4 Conslt.ns. of 2ti Aug., 2 l"t>pt .. , am] J.t Oct. liOS, Il.P.P. Vol. :1. 
r. ,\(,count. nH lo" C11.ttlo for the Troop~," B.P.P. Vol. 4, p. I 11. 
o Consltn. or 1:1 Dec. 1707, H.P.l'. Vol. :1. 
t ConRlt.ns. o{ 28 Feh. 170n & :!.7 }\ov. 171~, ll.ll.11

• Vol. 4. 
H Consltn. of 21 Nov. l'ill!l, RP.I'. Vol. 4. 
u <'onsltn. of 17 Aug. l'il:J, B.P.P. Vol. ·1. 

JO Consltn. of 7 Oct. 171:1, B.P.l'. Vol. 4. 
n Consltn. of 11 :4ept .. li07, lLP.P. Vol. :l. 
12 Conslt.n. or 21 .r nn. 1707, 11.P. P. Vol. 2, p. !l4. 
1a Jliid nnd Conglt.n. of 13 Feh. 1707, B. P.P. Vol. 2, p. ll(J. 

a Consltn. of 18 l\Tnrch Ii08, H.P.P. Vol. 2. · 
15 Conslt.n. of n Dec. 1712, .H.P. P. \·Toi. 4. 
JO l'cc f.n. I :1. 
17 Consltn. of 20 April 170!1, Il.P.P. Vol. ·I. 




